
Universal Hand
Disinfectant

Proven to be 
bactericidal, 
fungicidal, virucidal 
and tuberculocidal 
 The most effective 
universal formula on the 
market - a mix of biocides 
with different mechanisms 
of action prevents 
bacterial resistance and 
superbug formation. 

Patented formula 
which is effective 
from 10 seconds 
Developed to provide 
the best protection from 
germs, proven to kill 
99.999% of germs.

User comfort 
A simple, effective 
formula with no 
unnecessary  
ingredients making it 
gentle on hands. 

Foaming  
head option  
Clinell Universal Hand 
Disinfectant is available 
in two formats: a tap 
head and a foam head. 
The foaming head 
dispenses a luxurious 
disinfectant foam which 
is easy to handle, 
causing less spillages. 

  No sticky residue 
The formula is free from 
glycol, which can leave  
a sticky residue on  
your hands. 

Skin friendly and 
dermatologically 
tested 
No sore or dry hands with 
frequent use. Contains 
aloe vera to moisturise 
and leave your hands 
feeling fresh and soft.

www.globalmedics.co.nz



HOW TO CLEAN HANDS EFFECTIVELY

Rub hands palm to palm.

Rub back of each hand with the palm 
of other hand with fingers interlaced. 

Rub palm to palm with  
fingers interlaced.

Rub with backs of fingers to opposing 
palms with fingers interlocked.

Rub each thumb with the other hand, 
in a circle.

Rub tips of fingers in opposite palm in 
a circular motion.

Rub each wrist with opposite hand. 
Leave to air dry.

Squirt into the palm of the hand.

Moisturising, dermatologically tested,  
alcohol free disinfectant, which kills 99.999% 
of germs. Ideal for frequent use. 

PRODUCT UNIT OF ISSUE CODE

Universal Hand Disinfectant  660ml single unit CHR660 

Universal Foaming Hand Disinfectant   660ml single unit CHF660 

UNIVERSAL HAND 
DISINFECTANTS
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BACTERIA
Acinetobacter baumannii
Enterococcus faecalis
Enterococcus faecium (VRE)
Enterococcus hirae 

Escherichia coli
Klebsiella pneumoniae
Methicillin Resistant 
Staphylococcus aureus
Pseudomonas aeruginosa

Staphylococcus aureus 

Vibrio cholerae

TEST
EN13727
EN13727
EN13727
EN13727
EN14561
EN13727
EN13727
EN1276 
EN13727
 
EN14561 
EN13727
EN14561
EN1276

MYCOBACTERIA
Mycobacterium avium
Mycobacterium terrae
 

FUNGI
Aspergillus niger

Candida albicans
 

VIRUSES
H1N1 and H5N1
Hepatitis B & C
Norovirus

TEST
EN14348
EN14348
EN14563
 

EN1275 
EN14562 
EN13727
EN14562
 

EN14476

of healthcare workers hands are 
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